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NOTr!nEo IN It.

NdthlQ could be weaker than the
lIL the Paorth Times is putting up
ar county divsion. The only point the

eonpirators hope to make with the peo-
pie in the proplred new county is that
taxes will be lower, and here is one of
Joe Allen's "argutme

t
s" that he ct all-

eages this paper to answer, in proof of
the atatemest that taxes will be lower.

This statement of the lowering of the
rate of taxation we stand ready to prove.
Read the igures on the si t's page of th
two new counties that were created at
the asat legislature and their low tax.
ation and compare them with Custer
county.

"On the sixth page." which, by the
way is the fifth page- but that don't
make any difference; it is nearer than
Joe usually gets to the facts--we find
an enumeration of the tax levy in each
emunty in the state, an(l adjoining this.
In prominent display t: pe, the facts are

set forth that Valley county's levy for
this year was only 1 mills and Teton
county' s T17.1 mills. These are two of
the tive new counti' a created two years
ago, and in the talt so obligingl) fur-

rushed by the Tin- s. we find the tax
levy for the others a as follows: Gran-
ite. 18 mais; Ray .,li., 2. mills; Flat.
head. 21 mills. ? !e latter is the richest.
most prosperous and most resourceful
county of the fi . and its levy, without
stock taxes, i- one mill higher than
Custer count: s levy. including stock
taxes. With the record of three of the
five new coun'ies asgainst him "argument."
ald Joe has the effrontery and the die-
honesty to make a big display of the two
that he thinks will serve his turn. and
overlooki?) the others; and this he calls

4'argument" and "proof." As a matter of
tact it is neither one or the other. The
question interesting the people who are
residents of the western part of Custer
cuunty is not what it has cost the new
counties to maintain themselves, but
what it is liable to cost them to maintain
Mr. Alexander's pet scheme. This paper
has shown that it will cost them TrrIrTY

Lmu taxes the first year, and the figures
given cannot be monkeyed with to pre.
sent any other result. It is true that the
taxes in Custer county this year are
highbt the oe-sideedone-ideaed Times
does not tell the people that the levy
last year was only 13 mills and the year
before only 134 mills. and that the
jump to twenty mills this year was ren-
dsred necessary by the locking up of

..000 of the county fundsin the Stock-
growers bank where they are yet; mo
does it explain when enlarging o. the
fact that Custer county has *;.889,349.00
oe taxable wealth, that 81.U(ix.O(K).00 of
this pays no taxes as yet and is only as-
sessed to maintain a possible legal claim
Oh. it is a nice. honest. fair-minded pa-
per., his Forsyth Timies and it doen't
mean to be anything but honest when it

publishes in big display that the west
end of the county only received $1.7:4.-
85 of road funds last year. while Miles
City got $t2. i.tC). Ibis statement is
made for the purpose of stirring up a
feeling against Miles City. but it is a lie
pure and simple. Miles City did not
get one dollar of road tat last year,
and has not since It was incorpora-
ted in 1•i7. Miles City road die
district. embracing every road leading
into town. and extending twenty-miles
or more in every dil'mion and embrac-
ing th.- most important and nost con-
tinuously traveled roads in the county,
did perhaps get this t12.00.00; we don't
know but are willing to admit it. but
we object to the statement made by the
Times that Miles City gets any sum
whatever from the road fund, and we
object further to the whole "argument"
put ap by the Time as being "incom-
potsat. Irreleveat asI immaterial."
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Verry Ch O rritmae to A1L

Once more the merry Ch. istmas season has rolled around; the season when everybody's fancy
turns to holiday presents, just as. in the spring, the young man's fancy turns to love.

This is the time of the year when the all absorbing questton is.

* That Ubii11 I*
And an equally important one is WIsRE SHALL I SUY IT? Now, in order to settle these matters satis-
factorily* snppose you and I have A GooD SQUARE TALK about HOLIDAY GOODS, while the
Brownies look on and listen. Now, when I say A GooD SQUARE TALK I mean just what I say, and
you will please to observe that each and all of the statements I make are SQUARE.

X Savre Invite I ICuarantee

Everyone to Call the
the

and Quality and

db osn•taam nt. See My Coeds. Price.

My I Have a My Clouks

Watch Stoek Is Store Full of this Year are

the Largest Elegant Handsomer

in the Weot Silverware. Than Ever.

My Spectaolse Have Diamonds, My Stoek of

and Optical Doods Sapphires, Opals, Sterling Silver,

are Emeralds, Pearls alt Suckles,
and

Striotly First Class Other Precious Hair Ornaments

and Reliable. Stones. Is Comolete.

T'i•cse are facts that cot:cern e er\ui:e :.o , is looking f r the right l,lacc to b) HOLIDAY

PRESENTS. Purchasers ant tLe Right Killof Goods :t :' Right pI)ice, and thse very necc- ar-"
conditions are combined at the o d reliable stand

STIE-IN, the . rewteler.
Next Door to he I st National Bank.

A WELL AS A BAROMETER.

Sa W a a Ottaeanuas 04. V.) coeuty aarm
and Infallibly E..rtells Weather.

There is a curious well on the Flint
farm, in the town of Great Valley, C'at.
tarangus county. It is a natural baronm-
eter. Nobody ever passes that farm,
winter or summer, if the weatllhr is set-
tied, without asking something like
this:

"Does the well threaten a change?"
For every one. kIows that if there is

bad weather comning the well will let
them know it, aure as sure as can be.

They call the well up there the
"whi-tling well," although it doesn't
whistle now. But that isn't any fault
of the well. Thi4 well was dug about
60 yeara ago by the father of Colonel
Flint, who now occupies the farm. IiH
put it down 45 feet, but found no water
and ,log no farther. Instead of water, a
strong current of air came from the
well at times The opening was cover-
ed with a big flat stone, and for amuse-
iment a hole was drilled in the stone
and a big tin -whistle fitted into it. This
whistle had two tones-onme when the
air rubhed up from the well, and a dif-
ferent onle when the counter current
sucked the air back in the mysterio us
depths. It wasn't long h•fore the dis-
covery was made that within 48 hours
after the uln uhn ing current fr-on, the-
well started the whistle to shrltklig a
storm invariably followel. When thL.
tone of the whistle was changed by tIe
reversing of the current, it was discov-
ered that the change meant a chantg
andl thel con,,imn of fair weather. The,.
weatlher signals nevi r failed. When thel
weather was e ttied, the whistle was
silent. The whistle got out of order some.
years ago, and for some reasoun was
never repaired, but the coming and go-
ing currents of air still prophesy the
coming of their respective "spells of
weather" with unvarying infallibility.
-New York Sun.

BRASS SIGNS IN NEW YORK.

Pretabil Half a Mtllase Dellars Ilmvsted
In This rert of Orlamsetatian.

A stlrll alung Broadway early in the
monniug di.-.loses an army of men an
gaged in poli.hitn the brass siRgn that
flank the '-tru .. i . of tie st.re-. as d the
same sight may in n.•oted on Sixtil ave-
ae• or any of the other principal b•is-
aesa streets. Walk dlown one of these

thoroughfares an hour later, and the
rays ao the sun, reflected from thoa-
enads of burnished surfaces, made briht
ar the day by vigurous rubblg, dames

abet you and dauJle yor eyes. In fLt,
sommereita New Tekr is a I of bras
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asher wa lsed if be coald give am -
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It West Or.
A story is told of a certain showman

who combined with the ordinary circus
performance a display of tireworks. At
one town he advertl.ed the. "'Battle of
Trafalgar, ' with burning 1hii•,, blazing
oceans and other magnificent I effects
He drew such a vivid picture of that
pgreat naval encounter that the ipople
from the entire countryside were at-
tracted to e. it. When the tume arrived,
the showman brought his guiding hand
to bear on the set pie•'', appliedl the
match in the. usual nlanner and retired
to await resulti. Several minnutes paedl.
but no battle ensuted. The showmanu
then stepped forward and addressed the
crowd.

"It has not went off," he remarked
and proceeded to inve'stigate.

Again the same result followed, and
again.

"It has not went off, ladies and gen
tlemen," continued the showman "I
will now show you the great earthquake
of Lisbon." He gathered the firewc.rks
together and filled a barrel with them
•e poured turpentine over them and

sprinkled the lot freely with gunpow
der. Once more he applied the torch.
with astonishing results. There was an
explosion, and when all was over he
gave a parting address

"It has went off, ladies and gentle-
men, and no has three fingers of nmy
hand. Good evening, and many thanks.
The earthquake will not he repeatedl."
-Pittsburg Dispatch.

Ethel's Ch•les.
Amy has very beautiful hair, which

curls in lovely fashion. Her aext door
playmate, Ethel, has straight hair an I
is envious of Amy's curl[

The other morning Ethel had been
very nanghty, and her mother, who was
born in Boston, was obliged to say:
"Ethel, go directly into the other root.
I am going to punish you right straight
off."

Ethel whimpered, "Mamma, can't
you punish me the uerly way?"

"What do you mean?" demanded the
mother in astonishment

"I heard Amy's papa tell her this
morning that he was going to give her
a whipping that would makit he'r hair
curl, and if-if it's just t hee same to
you I'd rather have. that kind. "-('hi-
eago Post.

Boot. That seat as Wasrs.

A geologist who is well up in his
businsess ca name a doumn or twenty
dieurm specimens of rocks sad miner-
als that have le• specate pavity than
wer. sad which will, If amed tato
bat eless, hoat ea the fasees. Hu-
beae is ems of the best hmnows rape

assttsves of that len The mommes
pme stem is maSther esple The
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THE S LENCE CURE.

A Pby.riesaa I .ln "*. .W Enm. rt Their
Nerves by TIalkang Te March.

II r.t. twno r ".:rr.- patients who
ar, 11 with ni vr.:- lprostration, and
who ill, •11 I.e nri if they would stop
tal::li,;. " marl a nerve specialist the
oth r city. "They waute, their nerve'ti.-
n.u as fa-t :ut I •an supply it, and they

are- •o th, v.'rge of hyf-steri and acute'
nerv, us pain all the time. A woman, if
abe hee inclined to talk too much, should
time herself just a she would take
medicine and allow herself only jast so
many minutes of talk.

"Now, the other day a woman who
is troubled with inaomnia cameinto my
offoe for treatment She had been tak-
ing drup. She told me about her trou-
bles, and her tongue ran like the olap-
per of a farmhouse bell at dinner time.
I thought she never would let upa
Finally I stopped her.

" 'Do you talk as much as that very
often, madam?' I asked

"bShe drew herpelf up and said in an
offended tone: 'This is no laughing mat-
ter, doctor. I assure you. I am worn
out from lack of sleep, and though my
family do all things possible to divert
my mind and I make calls and see peno-
ple all the time I get steadily worse.
I am worn to a shadow. Why, last

ummni'er'-
"And so her tongue rattled on until

I again had to stop her
" Now,. listen to my prescriptIo,' I

aid. 'Go home and keep still. Don't
talk. Tiumeyour tongue waggings. At
breakfast allow your husband to eare•
the newspaper without interupti.on.
After breakfast sewa little In yoown
room. Read as uch as you please.
Walk long distances if you are strong
enough. Do nut make any calls At
dinner talk all you please, but sped a
quiet evening. If you go to the thester,
do not talk much during the play. Ex-
erse a little self denial. It will be
hard at firt, for you are a chatterer,
but if you persevere you will succeed,
ad your nervous system will get rest.'

"What did she say to that? Well, 1
do aot think she liked it But if she
took me s.'rinanly I think I can we
her in a month.

"Do I have many such eases? Well,
I should any I did. It is almaos saoe to
declare that there never iseam of real
acute nervousness unless the woman is
a talker. With a man it is difeent.
Be may worry himself into tamsaty or
eamplete lose of brain power If his hsl-
s-s goe wrong. But the vTey e moe
wman is seldom a wrrtsr. oe is the
woman of leisaure wish a small ily
-few in unambera, I seea-fe direst
he buys their teed their delsM
irs the sernvams md heaps hewme
me has no reale waes at ds she

thik shbe has? Oh, dug yet the
thinks she has mme a do ti s a
ether weans ot herm 1 m1

snd ye will be * w ve winm .' is
what I ell has t mt summa. palwt
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J. B. COWUS.

Uive Stub Cmmiss i

Once:-Bryana Block, Ioom No. 1.
Correspondeace solicited.

Has the following property listed:
A comfortable four room dwelling wilt

summer kitchen attached. lot 3s••l0
price, $4110.

A neat four room dwellin, stable is
rear, desirable location. 50 feet froat
price $1,100.

A commodius six room dwelling, ea
cellent cellar, artesian well on premises,
stable and hen house, small fruite wa
vegetable garden attached, a prime bar
gain; price. S1,000.

A neat one and one-half story dwell
ang house of four rooms, southern ae
pusure; price $00.

A large two story frame dwelliun
house, northern and western exposure
brick stables in rear. fifty front feet, sq
walking distance from Mainstreet; priem

A dine two story dwelling house, ma
rooms, southern and western exposure
with large commodius stable in ram
ifty feet front, centrally located; prie

An attractive Pleasant street dwelling
one and one-half stories, fifty feet e
ground. southern expuoure; price OU00

A comfortable fire room dwelling
house. southern expows're, fifty froont
feet; price $'500.

A dte room frame dwelling house, tift)
front feet, convenient to Main street,
northern and western exposure; price

A snug brick dwelling house, foui
'onmfortable ronois. southern exposum

delightful location, fifty front fotw
price $$ 5

A large nunber of ,ther chonue dwe-
nrug and building lots in the city and it

the drfferent additions to the city. for
sale cheap and on satidactory terma
Parties desiring good city property ae
an invrstment, whete same is paying it
rents over 12 per cent on the ammane
invested, can li accommodated.

First class Main street lots for sale
suetalle. for busines pUrposes, and or
terms to suit purchaser.
1 have for sale a trac* it land rem

prising ,nele tX cres, near the city
'ullp tuobered. that can be purcha.e-.
at .5WJ per acre. Have also a choice
tract of ,nae et acres. lying under the
ditch, that I hold at .Z.OU per acre.

Ilac inr a complete "hlock thok'" of al
city property. revised ul, to date. I hal
le plelase to have any one interesta
call and inspect seme. Full informatlot
given on all properties. Clear titlegives
to all property offered by me.

Select bands at sheep and horses fto
rsle. City collections promptly at
tended to.

U. B. O ~azaWm.••
Room 2 Stockgrowers Bank Blot
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T1E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
I as "•as tEWTRnT. 1• W ,, ('yr' tr.

OLOVES!
I am now making a first class

low priced

COWBOY GLOVE
from Home T.hned Buckskin.

It is not as smooth and pretty
as the eastern tan, but it is tough
and cheap. I am still making
the Best Cowboy Glove that
can be bought for money. The)
cost from $I N upwards.
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Wines and
r Brandies

-AT-

To reduce my surplus stock e•
Imported and California Wime
and Brandies, I will for the ea
THIRTY DAYS offer them at
COST. The list includes Cae
fornia Sauterne Muscatel, Ai
gelica, Tokay, Port and Madeim
and Imported Sherry, Madeira
Port and Martel Brandy. Albe a
choice assortment of White
Wines, including Golden Chas
selas, Hock, Reisling Asime.
hauser and Savignon. These a
all Strictly Pure Liquors aad
adapted to the table or sick chum
ber. I am overstocked sad have
got to make them move, *er
them at he same price you weald
have to py at the bottlers
cal n or address,

i• •r , armmp-'..


